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On the occasion of the Wth fnlernational Sympo,,iuni on "Tecirnolof;Y for Double Cropping 
oi Rice in the fr(\pics' sponsored by the Tropirnl Agriculture Research Center I consider it an 
honor to deliver the keynote address to the large number of participants from overseas and from 
Japan v. ho are presently at tendrng the ~ymposium. 

Among the food crops, rice offers incomparable ad,·antages in terms of nutntiYe value, 
productivity, storage and marketing In addition, the paddy fields where rice is being cultivated 
can be urili;,ed continuously withoul experiencing the injury associated with repeated 
cultivat10n and play a major role in the maintenance and preservation ,)f soil fertility. 
Therefore, the contribution of rice as the staple food of the populations iiving in the Asian 
countries including Japan, has been extrenw!y importam from rime immemorial. Recently, as 
the outstanding characteristics of rice are being increasmgly recogni;,cd, the area devoted to 
rice cultivation has expanded v,;or!dwide encompassing the American and African continents as 
well as Oceania. 

Presentiy although the gap between the supply and the demand of food has become 
somehow narrower throughout the worid, there are still areas afflicted v,·ith se\ere food 
shortages. Moreover, considering r he continuous increase in the v;orld population and 
destruction of arable land, it will be even more important in future to furiher promote rice 
, ·ult i\·ation and to develop paddy fields due to the superior at tributes of rice. 

To rncrease the production oi rice heavy investment is necessary to establish ;, field 
infrastructure including irrigation and drainage facilities as rice is being cultivated under 
submerged conditions. However in exchange. high ?Ields per unit area can be achieved and the 
cultivated surface per annum can he remarkablv incn·ased through the implementation of rice 
double cropping in the tropical zone. 

Presently, the area cultivated with rice covers 1 hundred 40 million hectares vwrlch,.-ide of 
which 60'Xi is concentrated in tropical Asia. Although in 12 countries of tropical Asia 27% of the 
paddy fields are equipped with irrigation facilities the area with double cropping amounts to 
less than 10'!L Therefore in future, in order to maximize the production of wet land rice, it will 
bt:' necessary to promote the implementa1 ion of rice double cropping along with establi~hing a 
field infrastructure including irrigation and drainage facilities. 

To implement successfully rice double cropping in tht0 tropics, which is the theme of the 
present symposium, it is important to combine harmoniously "software" fields such as plant 
breeding, met hods of cultivation and fer! ilization, control of pests and diseases. farm 
mechanization and management \Vith "hardv,;are" components such as construction of 
irrigation and drainage facilities and farm roads as well as field consolidation. HO\vever, since 
in the tropics research on rice double cropping has been initiated only recently, the development 
of an integrated compl<'X of techniques is still in its early stage. Therefore, although efforts are 
being made to implement rice double cropping in several countries, there is a poor coordination 
among the various techniques applied and in many instances the results obtained are not as 
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[n this regard. '. hci,c con I ;;1uously empha~i;'.ed 111e 1:i•,:d : :lr pron,;,;t mg a close collaboration 
::Jrnong researcher:-; and expe·i,.1:~, in the field of ;-'ind enginr·e-ring for the realization cd 
agricultural devel:,pmem pn,J,',:h. l am happy ;u il'.'a; f:om the reports presented at 11;,, 

,:.ymposium that '.!1<:- c•ffec 1 i .. (· collaboration bc1 ,ve,,n the two ga,:.1p:·' of researchers ha,, 
contribut..:,d so .,ignif1cantly tu th' ::ucckossLil 1mplementaticm of rice double ,.Topping in the 
[\luda area 

The adnp!.lon of such c1 nruil1di..sc1plinary approach \vhich is extremely useful for the 
establishment or technology sysleins \\ 1lt :.in<.;uubtedly be very in1ponant for the promotion of 
re~:earch of tJ1is type in other Ci>•1n1r,c~ :rnd regions. 

Finally, 1 am convinced that :he result,-: of research presented at the ,;;ymposium will 
contribute signifa·;,rit.Iy t() the devel()pnwnt of r1,T double cropping ,,chcrnes in the tropics in 
future. 

Thank you 


